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GOOD. DAY FOR CONVENTIONS

Several of the Countiei Hare Tavored Bout
Put Forward for OfBoe.

FRANKLIN HAS MAN FOR HEAD OF TICKET

Several Others Declare Their Prefer-nr- f
for aadldatee for Coa-r- ti

In the Varlaaa
. ' Districts.

BL002JINGT0N. Neb.. June 3. (Special
Telegrax.l Franklin' county republican!
net In eon vent ion today and placed in
Dominium a full county ticket In addition
to telecting delegations to the state, con-- t
ressltnat and senatorial convrntlona. The

t,omirjees are: For representative. Dr. E.
T. Spencer of Rlvertcn; for surveyor, M.
A. feck of Franklin;' for county attorney.
Judge A. II. Eyrum of Bloomington. Tbe
meeting wse"' refirefemiffve and well at-

tended and enthusiastic from the begin-
ning In fart, it was a splendid ovation to
J. P. A. Black, our candidate for gov-erno- r,

from, the start, when Con Huber In
a chort rpctrh pointed out tbe significance
cf tbe convention.1 this taint tbe first time
In the history of the county where the con-

tention t railed on to aelect delegates
to atand by n ef pnr te men In sup-
port of his arnoldon u H.gh honors. Tbe
mentioning of Mr. Black's name was sure
to bring fortby proWnned applause. Mr.
Black was permuted to select bis own del-

egation '

and after routln wo Mr. Black
made a long speech, In which be clearly
defined bia position, taking occasion to as-

sure tbe convention of tbe high standing
of tbe other' aspirants' to gubernatorial
honors and roaming It clear that-l-n tbe event
of bia defeat for the nomination tbe man
selected would be a man of probity, boo- -
eety and ability,, and sura 40 be elected tbls
fall. His speecb, though listened to with

, re spertuful attention, was Interruped time
and again with bursts of applause. Tbe
mentioning of tbe name of McKinley and
Roosevelt brought Jlpe house ,to. Its feet and
the mentioning of Senator Dietrich's name
waa splendidly acknowledged. Tht follow-
ing resolutions were adopted:

We recognise la the person of Hon. J.
P. A. Black, a man who hna for over forty
years been identified with the best in-

terests of the state of Nebraska and who
has for over a quarter of a century in this
county worked untiringly for the interests
cf the republican party, and by his personal
attainments is mist elegantly fitted to fill
the office of governor of lots neat com
mnnwealth. We. the republicans of Frank
lin county. Nebraska. In convention aseem
bled, do most heartily Indorse him as the
choice of this convention for said riffle,
end. urging upon the republicans of the
state recognition of the Republican valley
In their selection of a state ticket, reaueet
their hearty in securing the
nomination of Mr, tUm k .to this honorable

and. in furtherance of thla senti
ment, be It

Resolved. That' Mr. Black be and h
Is authorised to select the delegates

cf his choice from Franklin county to the
republican state convention to be held In
Lincoln on June 11 neat. , -

Tbe delegates for the state convention
are: I. Bheppardson, J. B. McGrew, J. W.
Caster, Dr. ' R. A. MarGregor, Eugene
Hunter, James Conkllng. jr., O. C. Haider
man. S. P. Butterfleld.. Lind Nelson, C. L.
Owen. ....

Tbe delegates to the congressional con
vention are: E. A. Williams. Fred Elliott,
George Eheppard, John Shafer, John. But-
terfield, J. W. Greenwood, H. M, Crane,
0. O. Bailey, H. Carpenter, Lee Ault. :

Pierce Coaatr Valaatrwcte.
PLAINVIEW. Neb., Jans I. (Special Tel

egram.) At tbe Pierce county convention
held here today W. W. Qulvey waa nom
inated-fo- r county attorney, by. gcclamailon
Delegates chosen to tbe state: convention:
Dr. Alden, Thomas Cbllvers. C. H. Johnson,
E. C. Hammond, P. D. Correll. - B. M
.Smith. George Mitchell. It. H. Beck and W.
H. Chappoll. Delegates chosen to tbe con-

gressional convention-- : O. .W, Llttel, J.
A. Williams, A. L. Brande. W. B. Chilvers,
H. J. . Blllerbeck, J. C. Saunders. E. W.
Cocker, W. L. Mote, Bruce Sires, D. L.
Crellin. Tbe delegations go nninstructed.
M. Alden was elected cbairman of the
county central- - committee.

Make It I aanlasoaa for Pope.
FRIEND. Neb.. June . (Special.) The

republican of Friend in regular caucus
paid a very nice compliment to Hon. J.
D. Pope, every vote being? cast tor his
delegation.

Good Xatarei Goateat la Merrick.
CENTRAL CITT. TCeb-.Jun- e . (Special

Telegram.) Tbe "republican ""convention
here today waa lively though harmonious.
There was a good deal of strife over the
selection of delegates to the various con-

ventions, especially. the congressional. Del
egates to tbe state convention: D. J. Tows
ler, W. R. Morse. W. H. Whaley. W. C.

Kerr. N. R. Peralnger,- - W. H. Edgar,- Brandt. W. "H. "Crites " J.B. Templin, H
tempim. iVf v . vameii. . vexigressioaai
M. L. Roaalter. W. L. Stanley, F. Sweet,
J. W. Vlereggs. I. 8. Tynedale. H. V,

Persons. C A. Thomas, W. H. Balrd, J. C.
Jeffers, W. F. Slnaell, H. Ac. Wells and(
J. C Martin at large.' Senatorial : William
Hutt. William Thompson. C. H. Blttinger
John Jefferson. William Rtoe, Ellis Walden,

. L. H. Aurand, August, Beekman, L. L.
Frailer and T. E. bavla.,.'

Casaer Coaatr for Carry.
(

BROKEN BOW. Nob.. June . (Special
Telegram.) Tbe republican county conven
tion passed off today very harmoniously,
every one of the twenty-Ar- e precincts be
ing represented and most of them with
full delegattot.. ' Senator Carrie.' who was
chosen by the Central committee for tern
porary chairman, waa nade permanen
chairman; .D. M. Amsberry'secretary, and
Tom Wright, of Alnsley. assistant. In tbe
afternoon tension, while tbe convention was
waiting for tht report of the commlttea,
Governor Bavage addressed the convention

' for ever an hour, sbowltrs up tbe condl
tlon of the finances of the state when tb
administration was received from tbe fu
slon element, and compared with the prea
ent conditional He shewed up in detail
tbe financial administration of each de
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partment of the .slate and the splendid
economical methods which bad reduced tbe
expenses of the state government so ma- -

rially over that incurred by tbe reform
dministratlon that bad preceded him.

is speech was well received.
The only county officer to be nominated
as county attorney. A. R. Humphrey re- -

elved tbe nomination by acclamation.
Senator Currle was given tbe privilege of
selecting the deJegstee to the congreesionsl
convention of the Slstb district, to be held
at Crawford on tbe 12th of tbls month. The

eiegatea elected to the state convention
re: Francis Marsh. J. 8. McGraw, D. M.

Seville, F. C. Wilson. John neeee. J. C.
redmore. A. L. Layenby, J. W. Fairfield.
amrs McGraw, J. H. Chapman. J. W. Com- -

ock, Frank Vantwerp. H. 8. Waterbury,
'. H. Comstock, H. F. Kennedy, R. C. Tal

bot, T. W. Bass, A. P. Cox, H. W. Georgw
and John Welch.

The resolutions adopted endorsed tbe re- -
ublican pletform of I'MO. complimented

the country on Its prosperity, endorsed
be financial administration of Governor

Savage and other stste officers, recom- -
ended a revision of the revenue laws and

qual taxation of all property and fran-bls-

and a revision of the constitution.
Delegates were elected to the senatorial
and representative conventions.

Buffalo rsssty FsvsrllN.
KEARNEY. Neb.. June I. (Special Tele

gram.) The Buffalo county convention was
ailed to order tbls morning by Chairman

Robinson and the following delegations were
elected: . To state convention: Norrls

Bronn and S. C. Bassett, at large; E. W.
orthrup, Frank Eraser, E. J.

Avery, Thomas Wolf, J. S. Trott, R. L.
Hsrt, J. A. Larimer, F. Armstrong, F. L.

rammar, Charles Minor, A, M. Butts, J.
Okane, S. A. Fees. M. A. Brown, C. M.
Hull. To congressional convention: L. P.
Wells. R. H. Hardy. John Bradjr. C. A.
Roblnscn, A. H. Morris, D. N. Overturt.
A. Grammar, W. T. Gould, Oscar Knox,

R. Adams, G. Carpenter, J. B. Coleman,
N. Dryden, Charlea A. Robinson, E. C.

Calkins. P. T. Lambert, G. H. Downing, C.
M. Hull.

Tbe Buffalo county central committee
elected were: Armada, F. D. Brown; Cedar.

P. Hanna; Center, Robert Larimer; Dt- -
lde, William Butts; Elm Creek, F. A ma
trons; Gibbon, I. A. Kirk; Grant. J. J.

Grimes; Loup, R. S. Gammer: Logan. L. P.
Wells; Platte. W. E. Woods; Rlverdale.
Oscar Knox; Rusco. J. S. Stmmcrman;
Scott, Jamea Broadfoot; Shelton. Joseph
Owen; Sharon, F. A. Cutler; Valley, Wil-
liam Puterglll. Kearney City:- - first ward.

McKelvy; Second ward. 8. A. Fees,
Third ward, Sidney Smith; Fourth ward.
T. B. Cunningham.

On motion of E. C. Calkins it was 'or
dered that in the event any of the

delegates elected should cot go.
E. Beeman be allowed to fill the vacan

cies.
Tbe following resolutions were adopted:
We. the reDublicans of Buffalo county.

in convention assembled, renew our al
legiance to the principles of the republican
party and congratulate the people of our
country on the peace, happiness ana pros-
perity which has come to us by reason
of the wise policies of government which
it has executed ana the promises wnion It
has faithfully performed.

We commend the patriotic administration
of our state officers and tndoree and ap
prove their economical conduct of state
a mars.

We approve the faithful ana efficient
manner In which Hon. S. C. Baswett has
conducted the affaire of the office of deputy
food commissioner and support him in his

tTorta to enforce the pure 100Q laws 01 our
state.

We instruct the delegates from this
county to the state convention to be held
at Lincoln on June 18. 1901, to support the
nomination of Hon. Frank Prout as canal
date for the office of attorney general of
the state of Nebraska,

Tha delerates from this county to the
congressional convention to be held at
Crawford on June 12. 1902, are Instructed to
use all honorable means to secure the
nomination of Hon. Frank Beeman as can.
dldate for congress In the Sixth congres
sional district.

Dlxoa Coaatr for McCarthy.
PONCA, Neb.. May 1. (Special.) The

republican county convention, was held at
Martinaburg today. There was a big at
tendance. Hon. J. J. McCarthy was en
dorsed amid great enthusiasm and allowed
to name the delegates to the congressional
convention, as follows: F. D. Pales, W. W
Cooper, John Hosklnson, Q- - P. Logan,
George Haase, L. V. Haskell, O. E. Martin.
O. E. Butler. E. E. Ellis, Henry Thompson,
E. E. Shackelford. Jesse Enera. Alternates:
C. Wlschoff, W. S. Hart. H. S. Collins, J. D.
Haskell, J. O. MlUlgan. H. H. Hart. G. L
Wood, C. WiechoH. George Slert, A. A
Davis. 8. E. Cobb. George Mattlson. D. A.
W. Perkins. S. Saberson. Jamea Harden.
Senatorial convention delegates: H. P.
Sbumway. W. D. McCarthy, W. J. Armour,
Ernest Roddewlg, J. E. Skaitc. C. S. Ash- -
ton, T. J. Ryan, Dr, Evans, F. L. Snoop,
Fred Jeffry. Perry Douthltt. Will Hypee.

The following resolutions were adopted:
Resolved. That we. the republicans of

Dixon county. Nebraska, In convention as-
sembled, do congratulate tbe country upon
the grand achievements or the administra
tions of Presidents McKinley and Roese
velt, ss shown by the mighty strides made
In International affairs, the Increased and
secure arospeilty of our people and the
vast Industrial and commercial conquests
made by our enterprises dominating the
civilised worm.

Resolved. That we. Knowing me integ
rity, energy and clean character of the
public and private life of Hon. J. J. Mc-
Carthy, and recognising the ability with
which for three successive terms he filled
the office of county attorney of Dixon
county, and slso the sble and patriotic
manner In which he for two successive
terms renresented the district in the legis
lature, do hereby heartily endorse his can
didacy for representative or tne rnird con-
gressional district and Instruct the dele-
gates to the congressional convention from
Dixon county to use all honorable means
to secure his nomination, believing that
thereby the republicans of thla district will
have for their candidate a man lncorrupti-bl- e

and energetic, and one who will be
recognised in the halls of congress for his
fearless devotion to his duty and the in
terest In the welfare or our great state
and district, - -

F. D. Fales was elected chairman of tbe
republican county' central committee and
W. P. Logan secretary. The delegations to
ths state and senatorial conventions are
Instructed.

Dswssa Iastrwets far Parr.
LEXINGTON, NeK. June 1 (Special.)

The republican county convention of Daw-
son county waa held in this city yester-
day. C. E. Allea of Coxad was made chair
man, and C. A. Morell of Gothenburg and
O. Mlllbouse of Sumner, secretaries.

Tbe following delegatea were elected to
tbe various conventions: .

State C. A. Morell. H. C. Booker. E. O.
West. C. C. Farrell. L. N. Johnson. H. C.
Peck. O. Mlddlekauff. W. H. Andrews, a
E. Powell. C. F. Horner. F. H. Adams.
Rush Birth. Fred Tbornburg.

Congressional A. G. Carlson. W. C. May.
Robert Davlea. C. E. Allen. T. A. Taylor,
E. M. F. Leflang. J. L. May. B. F. Krier.
John H. Llnderman. A. C Baaka, L. A.
dinger. O. Mlllbouse, Lambert Johnson.

Senatorial A. L. Becker. G. H. Blakrslee.
G. O. Brown. R. H. Peck, W. D. Griffin.
M. Andersen. D. Btnkard. G. B. Lodge, 8.
T. Krier. A. C Maxwell. E. V. Filer. H. C.
MrKtbben. N. M. York.

The convention paaaed a resolution en-

dorsing the candidacy of Hon. George B.
Darr of thla city for congressman from tbe
"Big Sixth" and the delegation will go into
the convention solid tor Mr. Darr.
Piere Rewaallaaas Kleet Driest

PIERCE. Neb.. June 1 (Special ) At the
republican caucus thla evening in the
opera house. W. W. Qulvey as elected
chairman and Prof. W. O. H Irons secre
tary. The following gentlemen were re
lected as delegstea to attend the county
convent ton at Plalnview tomorrow: Dr. J.
M. Aldeen. A. L. Brande, J. A. Van Wag- -

fnen. Thomaa Chilvers. George W. Go a,
Judse J. A. Williams. M. In he Idee. L. R.
Cra'g. William B. Chilvers. W. W. Qulvey,
George E. Drehert. H. H. atohr, Jobs GoiL
H. a. Beck.
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NEBRASKA CROP CONDITIONS

Rainfall During the Weak Haa Been Light
and Bslow the formal

WINTER WHEAT MAKES GOOD PROGRESS

silsatly Cool for Growth of Cora, bat
Crop Looks tVell and the fttaad

Is Goad la All Parts
ef tke State.

t'nlted States Department of Agriculture,
climate and crop bulletin of the Weather
bureau, Nebraska section, tor tbe week
ending Monday. June I:

Tbe last week baa been dry, with about
normal temperature. The dally mean
temperature baa averaged Z degreee be-

low normal In eastern counties and 2 de-

grees above In western.
The rainfall has generally been too

email to measure. A very few local ahow- -

ers. with a rainfall exceeding halt an Inch,
occurred, but covered very small areas.

Winter wheat and oats have grown
splendidly tbe last week. The heads of
wheat are of good site and seem to be
filling well. Oats hsve Improved to nor-
mal condition in some localities, but gen-

erally the condition la below normal. Tbe
temperature has been too low tor rapid
growth of corn, but the stand is good snd
the plant healthy; cultivation haa pro-
gressed rspldly tbe last week and corn 1e

generally quite free of weeds. Alfalfa
cutting is general and In most parts of
the state the crop is good. Potatoes are
in unusually good condition. Paatnres are
fine and atock is doing well. Cherries
will be a poor crop; apples are dropping
some, but promise much better. .

Soatheaatera Sect low.

Butler Wheat straw lonrer than ex
pected, heads good; oats rann growth; corn
coming up even and looka well; apples light
crop.

Caae Wheat heading out nicely; oaie
improved; too cool for best growth of corn;
pastures good.

Clay heat heading, tall enough to bind
and seems to be filling well; oais promise
well: corn up, good stand and being culti-
vated.

Fillmore Wheat better than expected
possible; oats doing finely; corn good stand
ana some Being cuiuvatea; cnemea shuii
crop.

Gage Small grain ana grass growing
fast; wheat headed, with average length
of head and fairly well filled; corn growing
well.

Hamilton Wheat fine; alfalfa good; corn
doing well. ;

Jefferson Wheat doing finely: oats grow
ing well; corn mostly cultivated first time;
pastures nne; potatoes aoing nneiy.

Johnson Wheat well headed, long enough
to bind well; oats good: pastures doing
well; cherries and peaches failure; apples
good.

Lancaster Oats and wheat doing finely;
corn a good stand; alfalfa being cut, light
crop; pntatoes fine; pasturea good.

emana v neat, pastures ana obis auma
well; com an even stand and cultivation
first time well advanced; apples falling to
some extent.

Nuckolls Wheat will be about half crop;
oats look fair; corn good stand; cane and
millet good.

Otoe Wheat has large, well filled heads,
although straw will be short: corn doing
well; oats Improved; potatoes fine.

Pswnee Wheat good; oats fine; corn fine
Stand and looking well.

Polk Winter wheat prospect good; oats
doing well; potatoes unusually good; corn
good atand and cultivation in progress.

Richardson Wheat doing well; oat;
promise full crop: corn a good stand and
growing nicely; pastures good.

Saline Wheat is filling well; oats very
rank; corn mostly up and much of It culti-
vated once; alfalfa being cut, good crop.

Saunders Wheat doing well; oats only
fair; corn up. a good stand, cultivation In
progress; cherries fair crop.

Seward Winter wheat and oatg much
Improved; grass doing well; corn growing
fast, nearly ail cultivated first time, fine
Stand.

Thayer Wheat and oats Improved; pas-
tures good; rather cool for corn; alfalfa in
blossom; fruit crop- - short.

York Fall wheat, oats and grass have
done well; corn growing fairly well, culti-
vation well advanced; alfalfa ready to cut.

, Kartfceavsterm Sertloa.
Antelope Small grain and grass look fine;

corn cultivation commenced, stand good;
clover in blossom.

Burt Wheat growing nicely; rye heeded;
oats and potatoes ned rain; corn cultlvs-tlo- n

commenced; corn good stand and grow-
ing nicely.

Cedar Small grain looking fine; corn np
and good stand, cultivation commenced;
pastures good: plently of rain.

Colfax Winter wheat In bloom; corn
growing nicely, cultivation begun, some
fields quite weedy; oats thin stand and
rather weedy.

Cuming Small grain looks well but rain
would be beneficial; corn growing well;
grass needs rain.

Dakota Grain doing well; corn cultlva- -
tin. hvlin

Dixon Small grain growing nicely: corn
good stand and cultivation in proj,
pastures short; rain would be beneficial.nj. tiintrr wheat rood: corn coming
ud nicely and cultivation well under way;

Douglas Oats doing well: "wheat heading
nicely; corn good stand and cultivation in
I"ufhT'(imii mln fine: tiastures excellent:
corn coming up nicely, first planted being

if.nv-i'n- rn THSTTtinr romDirini. rany
planted being cultlvd; small grain and
grass growing nicely, but rt.ln would be
beneficial.u niann T4v ind lame wheat headed:

.hnui ill nlunted. comlm ud nicely:
sugar beeta coming up well, some thinned;
potatoes good.

Pierce All crops in excellent condition
and growing fast.

Platte Some fielda of oats weedy; alfalfa
ready to cut; corn a good stand, cultivation
commenced.

Thurston winter wneat neaaeu; puiuiri
rood: oats promise good crop; corn stand
unusuaiiy iwu nu wu.L4vL,vi.
ress. .. . 1 . . .

W a me email grain growing nicviir.
ures rood: eariy irun looaing wru, torn
growing well; cultivation in progress.

Ceatral Sectloa.
Rnone Wheat and oats growing snd
tnniinr first crop of alfalfa unusu

ally large and being cut; corn cultivation
en ixgun.
Murrain Fall srratn in fine condition: oats

much Improved; corn good and cultivation
commenced; alfalfa being cut; paatures
rnful

Custer Corn up and a good stand; culti
vation commenced.

Dawson Small grain looks well; corn
planting finished, much up. and cultivation

Garfield email grain nne; rye nraoeo;
corn being planted last.

.'heat and rye doing nicety:
some oat fields not promising; corn nearly
all planted aiid coming up nicety; cultiva-
tion begun.

Hall Wheat and oats looking well: some
alfalfa cut. very heavy crop; sugar beets
growing unusually well; corn growing well;
gooa tuau

Howard Wheat headed out and growing
nicely; oats Improved; corn mostly planted
anil coming up, 1000 nana.

Merrick Rye and wheat short strsw. but
with long heada. and seem to be filling
well; corn good stand.

Nance Strawberrlee ripening; corn up
nicely, cultivation in progress.

Sherman Winter wheat heading out:
small grain doing well; corn planting
about finished, early planted up, with good
stand.

Wheeler Oats, wheat and grass fine;
corn coming up. siana gooa.

athweetera eetla.
Adams Whest hesdtng nicely; eats look

well, corn cumins ud well.
Chase Corn a good stand, some cultiva

ted.
Dundy Fine week for small grain and

grass.
Franklin Wheat well headed and making

good growth; oaia doing well; alfalfa, rank.
cutting has commenced ; corn oeing cuiu
vaied.

Frontier No rain, but crops doing well;
corn needs warm weather.

Furnas Wheat unuauajly good, mostly
headed; rye good and tilling nicely; alfaili
bring cut, large crop; pastures excellent.

Gosper Small grain, grass and bay fine
corn coming ud nicely.

Harlan wheat and oats doing nicely
corn up and a good stand; alfalfa ready to
cut and a good crop; pastures good

Hayes Fall wheat and rye headed out
and greatly Improved, grass tine; corn
coming- - up. good stand, cultivation In prog

Hitchcock Wheat and rve dolna well
some cane and kaffir corn washed out by
rain.Kearney Fall grain full normal condi-
tion; alfalfa being cut large ytt-td- : early
planted corn being cuiuvatea. stand good
pastures roftd.

Lincoln Maeat, rye and corn growing

nicely snd promise large crop; potatoes
god; psstures excellent.

Perkins Frequent showers have been
very beneficial; corn and spring wheat in
good condition: pastures fine.

Phelps Wheat very good and beginning
to bloom; corn good atand. cultivation be-
gun; oata doing well; rye good; pastures
fine.

Rd Willow Rye and wheat unusually
good; corn doing well; pastures rood.

Webster Oats snd whest heading and
will make a fair crop; pastures good; corn
making slow growth, cultivation In prog-
ress
Westera aad Sort awestera Sections.

Banner Small grain and grass growing
nicely; corn coming up.

Pox Butte Grass and crops growing
nicely.

Hrown Wheat, oats and grass growing
well: corn growing slowly.

Cherry Grase growing finely; alfalfa
good; potatoes look fine.

Cheyenne Grass very fine; rye headed
out.

Dawes Grass has made good growth;
stock doing finely.

leu-- l fjrass snd alfalfa looking well.
Keith Small grain and grasa doing well;

rather cold for corn.
Keya Paha Grass very good; rain would

be beneficial.
Rock Orass continues fine; rye heading

and needs rain; spring wheat poor; corn
good stand, cultivation In progress

Scotts Bluff First crop of alfalfa aboutready to cut; pastures good.
Sheridan Small grain good; potatoes

coming up; good rain on "s'th.
Sioux Grass excellent; crops growing

Well.
Thomas Crops snd grass growing fast;stock doing well. O. A. LOVELAND.

Station Director, Lincoln, Neb.

QUITTING THE HIGH SCHOOL

Graduating; Exercises Attract Large
Crowds la Xebraska

Towns.

SPRINGFIELD, Neb., June S (Special.)
The seventh snnual commencement exer-

cises of tbe Springfield High school were
held at the opera house last night. A
class of six, three boys and three girls,
were presented with diplomas by Mayor
Hsney. The program throughout was com-
plete and pronounced by all present tbo
best ever held here.

WISNER, Neb., June S. (Special.) The
twelfth annual commencement of the Wie-
ner High school was held In the Wlsner
opera bouse last evening with a fine pro-
gram. There was a clsss of thirteen grad-
uates, seven girls and six boys.

YORK, Neb., June 1. (Special.) At the
Auditorium last evening Rev. Crelghton of
tbe Presbyterian church delivered tbe bac-

calaureate sermon to the clasa of 1S0Z of
the York High school. Tbe large Audi-
torium was packed. - There was nice
musical program by a large cbolr, com-
posed of York's best vocalists. Mrs. Rec-
tor of Lincoln and Miss Blanche Cox ren-
dered some solos.

GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. June . (Spe-
cial.) The commencement week exercises
of the Grand Island college are in progress.
The baccalaureate sermon was delivered at
the opera bouse Sunday evening by Rev.
J. W. Conley of Omaha, the topic being
Character." Last evening tbe isnnual

declamatory conteat took place. Miss
Bertha Sutherland of Grand Island winning
first honors. Miss Jennie Renwick of Bell-woo- d

second and Miss Laura Robbins of
Overton third. An oratorical contest takes
place tonight, a concert tomorrow night
and graduation exercises Thursday. A
Sunday school institute is being held In
connection with the exercises this week.

BEATRICE, Neb., June J. (Special.)
The baccalaureate address to the graduat-
ing class of the Beatrice High school waa
delivered by Rev. D. L. Thomas in Cen-
tenary church Sunday morning to a large
and appreciative audience. The class num-
bers thirty-thre- e, nineteen girls and tour- -
teen boys, and is the largest yet graduated
from the high school of tbls city. . The
graduation exercises are to be held la the
Paddock opera bouse Friday evening.-- , Dr.
Fletcher L. Wharton will deliver the ad-
dress to the class.

HARDWARE MEN JOIN HANDS

Hope by Jolalng-- National Association
to Secure Lower Prices

' for Goods.

HASTINGS. Neb.. June S. (Special Tele
gram.) About sixty retail merchants from
various points in Nebraska met here today
and perfected the Nebraska Retail Hard
ware Dealers' association. The object of
the association Is for mutual protection.
In this way they hope to bring the trusts
to time and to prevent them from attempt-
ing any excessive rise in price of the clsss
of goods that they handle. M. L. Corey of
Argos, Ind., who is secretary of the Na
tional Retail Hardware Dealers' associa-
tion, wss present and addressed tbe meet-
ing. His advice and counsel had consid-
erable weight with the new aasoclation and
caused the members to take deep interest
in their new organization. During the bus
iness session C. E. Morton of Omaha waa
elected president, C. K. Lawson ef Hast
ings, first vice president; W. T. Coleman
of McCook, second vice president; C. L.
Cornell of Ord. third vice president; Harry
Hall of Lincoln, secretary and treasurer.
It was decided to hold tbe next annual
meeting at Lincoln some time next March.

Farewell Prof. Wester.
COLUMBUS, Neb., June . (Special.)

Prof. W. C. Weaver, who for eight years
has been teacher of science in the Columbus
high school, but who has accepted the sup-

erintendent of the Morrison, 111., schools.
waa given a rousing farewell party in the
high school building last night by over 200
of his friends and former pupils. Refresh
ments in the shspe of ice cream, cake and
punch were aerved, toasts by members of
the various classes made and responded to.
and the professor waa presented with a
fine compound microscope by former pupils
as a token cf the high esteem In which he
Is held. Mr. Weaver's work in the school
has been of such high order and his person-
ality so pleasing that it will be difficult to
fill ths vacancy caused by his resignation.

Howe Have Roosevelt Preseat.
BEATRICE. Neb.. June (.(Special Tele

gram.) A meeting of tbe Southeastern Ne-

braska Reunion district officers will be
held In this city June 11 to formulate
plena for and to tlx the date for the re-

union to be held here some time in Au-

gust. As effort will be made to have
President Roosevelt attend tbe reunion,
which promises to be the best ever held
in the state.

Aaaeaasseat Generally Satisfactory.
FREMONT. Neb.. June . (Special.)

The city council met yesterday as a Board
of Equalisation. There have been but very
tew objections to the assessments filed
and consequently Its work has not been
very laborious. Ths total assessment as
equalized, it is believed, will show a grati-
fying Increase over IShjL

OlIETtS ON EENNARD CASE

United States Supreme Court Befutei to
Entertain the Appeal

COURT COMMISSIONERS WORK TOO HARD

Attorneys for PI re and Police Board
Ask for Rehearing and Coort

Allows Briefs to Be
riled.

(From a 6taff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, June S. (Special.) The long-foug- bt

rase of T. P. Kennard against tbe
etate, in which Mr. Kennard sought 10

recover a judgment for upward of $11,000,
haa been dismissed by tbe United States
supreme court because there Is no federal
question st issue. This action is regarded
by the state's attorneys as tbe end of tbe
litigation. Tbe supreme court has several
times decided against Mr. Kennard and
about a year ago overruled a motion for
a rehearing. The rase was taken to tbe
United States supreme court on a writ of
error and about two months ago was ar-

gued. The attorney general raised the plea
that the action Involved no federal question
and by the declaion In dismissing tbe case
be was sustained.

Mr. Kennard has been striving to collect
tbe money from the state for nearly a score
of years. He alleges tbe etate owes him
In principal approximately $8,000 as com-

pensation for services performed in bring-
ing about a aettlement of a claim against
tbe general government. The claim arose
from the transfer or sale of Indian lands,
but the whole transaction took place over
twenty years ago.

"I think tbe dismissal of tbe case fin-

ishes It," said Mr. Prout. "It has certainly
had its day In the courts of this state and
with one exception has always been de-

cided in favor of tbe state. Tbe district
court of Lancaster county gave Mr. Ken-
nard a judgment, but it waa reversed by
tbe supreme court, lster adhered to by tbe
same tribunal and finally a motion for a re-

hearing was denied. Mr. Kennard first
made bis claim to tbe legislature and after
much discussion and negotiation the leg-

islature consented to have the state made
a party to the suit."

('onssniasloaers Overworked.
The cine commissioners of the supreme

court insist that they are being overworked.
Tbls morning a selected committee, con-

sisting of one member of esch of the three
branches waited on the court in the private
consultation room and pleaded for consid-
eration. They urged w ith much eloquence
and emphasis that tbe court had been
giving them too many cases to decide and
they asked that future calls be made to
conform to their reasonable capacity. It
was not the first time such a request had
been made, but today the judges showed
a disposition to be lenient and informed
the commissioners that tbe next call would
contain only seventy casea. Tbe call for
this sitting of the court contained eighty-si- x

casea. The commissioners were unable
to detect any leniency in the announcement
of tbe court, but they submitted with good
grace and departed to break tbe news to
their fellow jurists.

The semi-annu- al report of the auditor
ahows that during the half year ending
May 31 tbe Insurance department of his
office collected $40,847.55 In fees from in-

surance companies. During tbe correspond-
ing period a year l,o the collections
amounted to $15,286.89, while for the fiscal
year ending December 1, 1901, they were
$58,294." It will be seen that more money
waa collected in the half year just ended
than in a full year preceding. Deputy In-

surance Auditor. Babcock explains this in
crease by saying that collections have bee a
made caller in the year and that taxes have
been greater on account of tbe increase of
business. Besides this there are more
companlea doing business and more agents
at work.

. Police Board Case I'p
The Omaha Fire and Police commission

litigation had another inning In the su
preme court today. Tbe case came
up on a motion for a new trial. Attor
ney General Prout and Norrls
B v wn appeared In opposition to this
motion, while Frank Ransom and
W. F. Gurley supported it. At the conclu-
sion of a brief argument the judges re-

tired for consultation. A few minutes later
the chief justice announced that the motion
for a new trial would be treated as a motion
for a rehearing and that briefs from both
sides would be accepted. This action of
the court opens tbe controversy again.
Tbe principal question involved in the mo-

tion la that of the application of the prin-
ciple of res adjudlcata.

Tbe Lincoln Board of Education is dead-
locked over the election of teachers. At
tbe meeting last night an effort was made
to have the name of Miss Bertha McCorkle
inserted in tbe list recommended by tbe
teachers' committee. A motion to tbls ef-

fect was voted down by 4 to I. Tbe par-
tisans of Miss McCorkle then declared
that they would not vote for the other
teachers. As five votes are required for
an election tbe matter waa laid over. No
teacher can be elected until tbe absent
members return. ...

Maa Gone, bat Debts Remain.
WAHOO, Neb., June 3. (Special.) A. C.

Hedberg, bookkeeper of the First National
bank of this city and formerly connected
with the Wahoo democrat, left town last
night after being arrested by the Wahoo
Musical club on the charge of embezzle-
ment of a sum of money which he succeeded
In raising before he left town. Besides the
charge by the Musical club Mr. Hedberg
had just purchased household goods to ga
to housekeeping, his wife having arrived
last week from Chicago, they also being
purchased on credit. He left debts of
about 1300. Mr. Hedberg waa one ot Wa-
sco's society leaders, being musical director
of ths Wahoo orchestra and tbe Wahoo Mu-

sical club and belonging to some of tbe
leading orders ot the city. His sudden

was a great surprise to the peo-
ple of the city.

Object to DaaelBat.
GRAND ISLAND, Neb.. June I. Spe-

cial.) At the meeting cf the Board of Edu-
cation laat evening a proteat was handed
in by various clergymen sgainst tbe prac-
tice allowed at a recent High achool picnic
of dancing. After a somewhat lengthy dis-
cussion tbe board decided that the matter
was outside of its jurisdiction, tbe picnic
being held by the students out of town and
not under the supervision of the board, anl
the communication waa laid ca tbe table.

Waltham Watches.
"Be ruled by time, the wisest

counsellor of all."
"The Perfected Amerlnn Witch." n Chstrated look

cf interesting information about tvitches, x27 tx sad
fret upon request.

American WaHKim Witch Company,
Wiltham, lliss. -

STRONG TESTIMONY
FROH PROMINENT HOSPITALS
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey is Used Exclusively by Almost Every

Prominent Hospital in the United States cn Account
ot Its Absolute Purity and Excellence.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST MEDICINE,

Duffv's Pure Malt Whiskey . cures con-
sumption, coughs, colds, grip, bronchitis,
catarrh and all diseases of the throat and
l ings It also cure nervousness and in-
digestion. It glv-- s power to the brain,
strength and elasticity to the muerles and
richness n the blood. It Is a promoter ot
good health and longevltv, makes the old
)oun, keeps the youn strong.

It will cure almost any rase of consump-youn- g
keeps the young' strong.

PAWTVCKET EMEROENCT HOSPITAL.
Pawtucket, R. I.

Pam-tucke- t. R. I.. April 13, 1W1.
We have used DufTv's Pure Malt Whis

key and are now usiiig 1t at this hospital.
We consider it an excellent preparation.
used wtth Ice. It will stav on an irritable
stomach. It in the ideal stimulant for the
invalid where one of this character r
called for FRANCIS M. HARRINGTON,
Purgeon-in-tjme- t. JOHN W. GORMAN,
Ktsident Physician.

THE
11.

We used Duffy's Pure Malt
in dis-

eases found
JOSEPH Resi-

dent Physician.
Whiskey se-

vere nearly &0

found to

If you are sick run down write our Department. It cost
nothing to learn how to regain health, strength and vitality. Medical booklet sent
free.

patrons are cautioned against DT'FFT'8 MALT
WHISKEY offered for sale In bulk, and in other than ojr Patent Bottle, with our
name blown In same. PURE WHISKEY is In seaJed bottles only,
offered In other fArm Is not genuine. It Is the only whiskey recognised by
government as a medicine. This Is a guarantee. All druggist and grocers, or
direct. 1 a bnttle. DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.. Rochester. N. T. free.UnCp Two of our patent game counters for whist, euchre, They are unique,

and useful. Send 4 cents in stamps to cover postage.
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VARICOCELE

mi. w. a. rook,
Discoverer ot
the famous
CosV tares"

for Diseases of
Men.

READING
Oct. 1W
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CAUTION'

any the

etc.

Cured in ft (to stay cured)

NO cutting! surgery, tying
SILK. OR PAIN.

We want every man afflicted with Varicocele, Con-tsfrlo- us

Hlood Poison, Nervous Debility, or
to come to our office where we ex- -

flaln to him our method of curing these diseases. Wo
In particular all men who have become dissatisf-

ied with elsewhere. We will explain to you
why you have not been cured and will demonstrate toyour entire satisfaction why we can cure you safely,
quickly and permanently. Our counsel cost you
nothing and our for a perfect cure will be

and not more you would be willing to pay
for the benefits con: erred.

CERTAINTY CURE
is what you want. We will give yoa a written legal
guarantee to cure you. or refund your money. We can
and will cite by permission, satisfied that in- - '

formation is desired by sincere people, to that we
have cured to stay cured, which had been abandoned by family physicians
so called experts. What we have done for others we can do for you.- - If you
cannot call, write us a full and truthful statement of your symptoms. Our
home is successful and Address,

COOK MEDICAL CO.,
110 ail 112 8. Uta St Omaha, He a.

Line to--

Lv. Omaha 5:15 p. m.

Ar. St. Louis 7:00 a. m.

Purest Beat for Pnddlns. Blanc Mange, etc.
For by all firat-cla- as grocer.

With thin, drawn, muddy, sallow or blood-
less faces, ao appetite, no ambition ; better

worse ail shew coa-dltl-

that needs Immediate Jaueation. It
la your stomach that Is the caosa. Toot
bowels need eloarlBg. aad your llvsr stimu-
lated. Dont wait, use

THE GREAT TOSIO LAXaTITE.
Ton will get relief from the first doss,

rare, safe, speedy, gwatle, Iks toeic projwr-tae-a
biUid you up wiale eurlug you. Itrnres constipation, tbe appetite,

r'letiretbe ruiilexion, iJeauses and purinet blood, up tli. en tlr. system, and
tuakea you feci well aad keep weiL
Tw. meitctnm om.iosk ul l.tlv. sc aai JOC.,
til trxntimlt, M imiutpq LAXAKOLA C . hY.
L4XAKOI.A rrRtS HICK HEADACHI

For sale by Sherman McConnell Drue Ca.

Postal Card Will Get It
AMPLE COPT OF THC

Twentieth Century Farmer
Tbo Best Agricultural Weakly,

dresa, Omaha. Neb.

HOSPITAL.
Reading. Pa .
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FOLLOW THE FLAG

1601 Farnam Street

New City Office

WABASH
-- Best

ST. LOUIS

OSWEGO

Custards,

IllffORS-OU- T

LAXAKOLA

HARRY E. MOORES,

G. A. P. D.

City Taxes
Real and
Personal

Arc Now Duo
Tbe Tax Books for the

year 1902 are In mj office.

"

Large property owners

m ill kindly band In lists at

tbe earllat poaaible mo- -

dent

Bet peetfully, A. H. HEKKINGS,
. City Treasurer.
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